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CHAPTER XIX.
Is n strange thing.

DESTINY many n quiet exterior
flres of volcanic pas-

sion thnt nercr aro fanned
Into activity becauso the essential puff
of cause has never stirred them. Jim-B- y

Smith had had conceptions of com-

fort and life on a large scnlo that he
had never attempted to carry out for
the reason that the one thing upon
which they were based, the one Incen-

tive, was lacking a wife. Given
wealth and a woman rcsp'onBlvc In the
ranio degreo to the profound devotion
and large Ideas of which he was capa-
ble, Smith might have developed Into
a magnificent nabob, a great states-
man or a great "captain of industry,"
certainly into a great and wise philan-
thropist. Given such a woman as an
Inspiration, he might with his strength
of mind and self control have won
from nothing to n position that would
have enabled him to live In some ac-

cord with the aspirations that onco
had illumined his day dreaming.

As It was, he had banished day
dreaming from his plan of existence.
He had fixed a rigid line of demarca-
tion between right and wrong for .the
governance of his own conduct that he
nover normltteri himself to ovorsten.
but the failings of others he was prone
to condone and ever was ready to
stretch forth a hand and help a weak-
ling to set himself straight

Jimsy occupied two furnished rooms
in a small, quiet boarding house. Ho
bad lived In the place ever since his
arrival In New York, and the only
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change he had made was to take a pri-
vate sitting room in addition to his
bedroom when his moans admitted of it.

was
when late one evening he called there.
Jimsy, cigar In mouth, was working
at some pians and figures in the light
of a reading lamp wheu Brooks opened
the door. He looked up from the table
with no evidence of surprise as his vis-

itor entered.
"Hello, Jimsy!"
"Hello!"
Smith might have expected, him and

regarded his presence as an ordinary
thing for all the tone of his response
to the salutation Indicated.

"How have you been all this time?"
"About as usual. How have you

been getting on? Take a chair, won't
you?"

no did not see the hand that Brooks
extended for the reason that he was
rolling up tho plaus that had been
stretched before him.

Brooks sat down in the only other
armchair, on the same side of the ta-

ble. On entering ho had been very
nervous. His customary aplomb

as he found that Smith was ap-
parently tho old Jimsy.

"Oh, fine," he replied. "Thought I'd
just drop in on you and sec how things
were,"

"Thanks, nave a cigar."
Srr.th pushed tho box toward him,

and he helped himself to one and lit It.
"I feel like I owe an apology for

keeping out of the way so long. I

suppose you wondered what had be-

come of me."
"I have often wondered."
"Well, you see, I was sort of cut up

after the Emma left me. It was
enough to make me feel sore. There
was no excuao for It. Then Pre been
awfully busy. I got a job in a bank
as assistant receiving teller at a real
living salary. A fellow isn't ground
down and there's a chance to
get on. They treat you Ilk a gentle-
man, not Ilk a lascar cabin boy. I
ought to bar quit the Latin-Amerlc-

line lone; Ufa. I suppose eld William
Is atfll drlvlnr."

"Willi ma la (tin prwildcat f the
omjwmr."
"Wott, b"U got wkaf MmUf to aim

frets somebody on of Um eUy."
IfatHfc sad a wanaiL

oay, Jimsy, you don't give ono tnc
Impression that the world disagrees
with you. You look Immense."

"There's never much tho matter
with me, Brooks."

"'Brooks!' Why 'Brooks?' What's
the matter with 'Joe?' You needn't
be so darned ceremonious. You
haven't got a grudge against me be-

cause I stayed away so long, have
you?"

"No grudge whatever."
"Oh, well, let It go. How's tho old

woman?"
"You mean Mrs. narrls?"
"Who else would I mean except my

saintly tnothcr-ln-law?- "

"She was well at last reports."
There was another pause In tho con-

versation, and stared hard at
tho celling.

"I guess you'ro a fixture here. You
wouldn't be happy In any other lodg-
ings," lie went on, looking at Jimsy,
who was eying him with his usual
calm expression that was neither cold
nor kind, yet partook, If anything, of
kindness. "You ought to see tho
cute little quarters I have. They're
In a bachelor apartment house. I
want you to come one of theso
evenings. You'll come, won't you?"

"Maybe, one of these odd evenings.
We've got to provide accommodations
for more boats, and I'm a busy man,
to you mustn't bank on me for
awhile."

"All right. If that ain't a
any evening you can dispose of will
suit me. Just let mo know you're
coming; that's all."

For the hundredth time his eyes
wandered to portraits of himself and
his wife in a silver stand on the table.
They had presented photographs and
stand to Smith soon after their mar-
riage.

"You've still got that, I sec," he said,
Indicating it with a nod of the head.

"Of course."
"How is she, by the bye?"
At last ho had brought tho conter--

sation round to where ho wanted it,
"Emma? Oh, she was all right when

1 last heard about her."
"neard about her? She's living with

her mother, isn't she?"
"Certainly. I haven't seen them for

some time. All tho family's out of
town."

Brooks could not conceal his dlsnp--
polutment

"Where are they staying? Is it far
from the city?"

"Quite some distance."
"Well, where Is It? At tho seaside?

In the country?" ho demanded, exas
perated. "Why don't you como out
with a straight answer instead of
dodging? What do you think 1 am?
What do you think I camo hero for?"

"You said you came to see how I
was getting along."

Brooks could have kicked himself
for having been betrayed into losing
his temper. It was a bad break for a
man having a favor to ask.

"Of course I came for that, Jimsy,"
he said, tho "anger gone from his voice.
"But it's only natural I should ask for

of my family. You don't seem to
think I have any rights or feelings. I
am still Emma's husband, and It ain't
because we've had a tiff that we're to
be at cat and dog for tho rest of our
lives, I suppose."

"I haven't forgotten that you're Em-
ma's husband, Joe, but the matter of
your 'rights' is open to a difference of
construction, and. I'm entitled to my
own opinion. I do consider It perfect-
ly natural, however, that you should
be curlou3 about your family, and I've
answered every question you've put to
me except the last. I'm under prom- -

Ise not to disclose their whereabouts
to anybody. That's why."

"Yes, you've answered my questions,
but you've confined yourself to 'Yes'
tnd 'No' as if you were n witness un- -

lie passed his hand over liLs pjes and
sighed.

"It ain't like you, Jimsy," he con-
tinued. "It ain't like you a bit. I
thought you at least wouldn't turn
against me. He's a good man who
never does anything wrong."

"That's right. I guess there aro
more men who do wrong nnd aren't
found out than there are men who do
wrong and are discovered, and I ain't
In the business of heaving rocks at any
man certainly not at you."

"I'm glad to hear you say that. I've
been on the level ever since.
You can believe me, Jimsy ask the
bank if my accounts nln't in order
and I'm going to keep straight too.
What more can I do, except say I'm
eorry? What more does anybody
want me to do?"

"Nothing, I should think."
"You believe me, Jimsy?"
"Joe, I believe you'ro speaking the

truth, nnd I hope with all my heart
and soul keep right on the way
you're going. And, now you know how
I feel about it, come right out and tell
mo what brought you here."

"I will, then. I want to know nbout
Emma. It's a year now since sue-si- nce

we separated, nnd I won't stand
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It any longer. I want her to come
back to me. I simply cnu't do with-
out her."

He looked at Smith expectantly, but
the phlegmatic Jimsy made no remark.

"You see them often. Do they ever
speak about me?"

"They have never mentioned you in
my presenco since the night Emma left
you."

"I never believed. Emma would sulk
o long. I'll bet she's as sick and tired

of this business as I am. If she ain't
bad enough of tho old woman and that
ftucknp Ilttl chit of a Bath by thl
time I'm no coed aa a ruesser. I know
Emma. Tbcy most bar balttd acr t
death."

"Maybe, bnt If they bar h hasn't
told in about It, aad ah doosat carry
it writ o bar maWanae eo's yen'd
BOtlte St."

"Jlmay, I BtMt see ker. Ten at
wbr eke k."

THE CRTIZEN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1010.

"You enn't find out from mo. I'd
tell you willingly enough, but she
served aii Injunction on me ages

you came here, and I'm not go-
ing to put myself In contempt tif
court."

Brooks jumped up and nervously
knocked the ash from lit I'htnr on to n
tray.

"You've known Emiuit and me for
over bIx years. Jimsy." ho said. "And
you know nil about us and how happy
we were together how I tried to make
her happy, risked everything for her.
You were always a good friend to
both of us. That's why I'm here
that's why I'm going to ask you to do
me a favor. Will you?"

"Joe, I'll do anything within the
bounds of reason."

"I knew you wouldn't refuse. 1 wnnt
you to see Emma alone not with her
mother and Beth around; they'd queer
everything. I wnnt you to ask her to
let bygones be bygones nnd come back
to me. We'll begin nil over again, and
this time we'll begin right. Tell her
I'm well fixed. I'm nhcad of the game.
I've got money by earned nnd saved
It and n good place. There'll be no
more hard pulling like there was In
the old time. Tell her I'm more sorry
than I can express for our little mis-
understanding sorry nnd miserable.
Tell her I love her more than ever
nnd that If she will sco me sho will
understand."

Smith nodded nsscnt.
"And, Jimsy, put in n good word for

me plead for me do it as if it was
for yourself. Emma will listen to you
when sho won't to nny one else. You
know she thinks a whole lot of you.
Will you do this for me?"

"Yes, I'll do It. Joe."
"Soon?"
"Let's see; this Is Tuesday. I'll see

her Sunday go on purpose."
Brooks went to him and seized his

hand with both his own.
"Jimsy, you are tho best ever!" he

exclaimed fervently. "I knew I could
count ou you. I'll never forget this
turn you're doing me never! And
Emma will appreciate it too. Good
night nnd God bless you."

Ho wrung Smith's hand again.
At the door he turned with this rec-

ommendation:
"Don't forget. Jimsy. Plead with her

as If It was for yourself."
Smith sat staring straight beforo

him for an hour.

CHAPTER XX
P in the Cati;llls the sun hadu the whole sky to itself. Ev-

erything presaged a hot day.
tarty though the hour was

tho clock had not yet struck 0 Emma
was out on the piazza, dressed for
walking. She wore a cool, clinging
costume of pale straw colored tussah
so short that It descended little below
the tops of her high buttoned light tan
shoes. A soft felt hat, such as men
travelers roll up and carry In their
pockets, was secured to her fair hair
by a hatpin, nnd its limp border hung
down and shaded her eyes. These, of
n blue that rivaled the heavens, wero
sparkling with admiration of the 6cene,
and her cheeks glowed with health.
She made n lovely picture as she stood
gazlug out into the vnllcy. Jimsy
Smith, who had stopped on the road
above on his way from the hotel,
where he had put up the night before
and of whose presence there nt that
moment she was quite unconscious,
thought he had never seen any picture
so beautiful In all his life. But, then,
Jimsy's judgment was biased. He had
always considered Emuin pretty and
found something to admire in her
even wheu, with grimy hands and In
soiled cotton dress, she was engaged
in the unpoutlcal occupation of polish-
ing the kitchen stove.

Beth, her hair twisted into little
wave knots with queer pins nnd at-
tired in a pink wrapper, Joined her.

"Why don't you get your things on
and come with us?" urged Emma.
"Jimsy will be hero nt 0 o'clock."

"McV North mountain? No, thank
you! I had enough walking yesterday.
I'm going to church; mother's coming
too. We didn't go last Sunday, and
the whole park will be gossiping If the
family Isn't represented sometimes by
some ono or other. They'll think we're
all pagans. Besides, I'm going ;o wear
the now gown Jimsy brought up for
me from the dressmaker's. Wasn't It
lucky he was coming? It wouldn't
have been here till Tuesday or Wednes-
day. That man's nlwnys on hand Just
when he's wanted. Won't those Par-
sons girls stare!"

Jimsy walked down through the
laurel bower.

"Beth," he said by way of saluta-
tion, "that's the most common sense
mountain climbing outfit 1 ever saw."

"It's very rudo to make remarks
about people's clothing when they're
not dressed to receive," sho retorted.
"You're not privileged to express nny
opinion. It's too early. But It's quite
impossible to stay abed with Emma
carrying on as if It was tho middle of
the day. She's been humming all
over the house since 5 o'clock, and
all that becauso she's going for n
climb."

"Why, sho hasn't slept a wink think,
lng of her new dress," laughed Emma.

"Well, Beth, by tho time you've got
your halo out of curl and settle down
In your pew," observed Smith, "we
shall be several hundred feet nearer
th other cherubs, listening to the sol-

emn anthems of the whispering pines.
Yes, I said 'the solemn nntheuis of the
whispering pines.' "

"Jlmer, if I didnt know different I'd
suepect you of being a post Th next
thing w know you'll be wearing your
hair long and pouring oat jour soul la
Sappbte strophe, like Uae Km mi,
bar."

t at knew tkmt Pro moplcd Utat

nln't quite sure that I kin... Ju. t what
strophes are, but if E.niu.i think they
are nil right I'll stiui.l for o.n."

"Oh, come on, Jlnis.; duirt lUieu to
her nonsense," laughed Ltiima.

They started out briskly, Emma
nhowlng the way.

'Do j i u know, It's n real treat to go
walking witli you," she said. "1 know
you lovo It. I've heard you say so.
Both can't bear long walks, nnd, us for
mother, she rarely goes further than
her piazza rocking chair. But I've
dragged Beth about and learned every
path through the woods to the sum-
mits nnd plateaus. This is the sccoud
summer I've been here, you know,"

Deserting the beaten path, they as
cended through forests of trees of ev-

ery description, but as they proceeded
along the path, In placosanklc deep In
wet moss, nnd pushed througli under
brush thnt kept Smith busy breaking a
way for ills dainty but hardy and
seemingly tireless companion they
came into the fir region, amid lionry
giants that shot sheer to such a height
that they seemed to form pillars for
the canopy of the heavens. Emma re
garded the great trees with awe, but
Smith laughed. He told her they
wero as saplings compared with the
mighty trees of tho west. Ho tried
to describe theso and became filled
with the fever of Immensity. Tho
long unfelt lullucnce of the borderless
prairies, tho mammoth mountain
chains far flung through the prodigious
spaces of tho sunset lands that dimin-
ished their proportions, was upon him.
His soul strained to burst Its tethers
nnd soar upward into the Infinite,
where it could expand uurcstralncd.
Burning words, never used, unlmag-lne- d

before In his unlettered mind, ade-
quate to depict this liberated spiritual-
ity, surged tumultously to bis Hps
to die there.

For the source of their inspiration, of
this tremendous flight into tho divine
nzure from his regulated role of the
commonplace and coldly practical, was
tho woman at his side, the one being
In the world who was dear to him and
over had been, whom ho held In little
less reverence thnn he did his Maker.

He broke off his description of the
forest giants and vast freedoms of
the west with a conclusion In his or-

dinary street surface language.
"But there It's no use me trying to

do any lecture platform stunts. I

wasn't born with tho gift of the gab.
Emma, them things have got to be
teen to be appreciated. There's no
other way. You understand."

Yes, Emma understood.
She had listened to his brief, unsus-

pected eloquence and had read his
soul In the light of tho celestial tllcker
that had emanated from It; had seen
the glory of It In his face a glory
transient as a beacon Hash, that was
gone from It, leaving only his habitual
noncommittal smile, as he turned to
her and said, "You understand."

They continued the climb in silence,
Emma's bosom rising and falling rap-Idl- y

upon the rush and swirl of the
torrent that raged beneath it. almost
sweeping her self control before it
Jimsy indeed loved her! Why had
this chance revelation of what her In-

tuition had divined long beforo torn

open the floodgates of her own emo-
tions? Because It had set vibrating
every chord of her being, and every
chord of that being, us she had come
to understand also, was attuned to
his. Together they had beheld the mir-
age of heaven.

At the upper edge of the forest laby-

rinth they emerged on to n rocky
plateau studded with dwarfed firs nnd
balsam pines, but covered thickly with
aromatic ferns and blueberry bushes.

Jimsy bared his head to the cool
breeze that swept tho clearing and
watched Emma, who, with a little cry
of delight, had stooped among the
blueberry bushes nnd was gathering n
handful of their ripe fruit. She was
glad of tho pretext to hide the up-

heaval In her heart that she felt must
show In her eyes.

This upheaval, sudden nnd nlmost
overpowerlngly violent though It wns,
wns not of the morning's forming.
She hnd known the calm, sympathetic
westerner as he had reminded Cap-

tain Williams ever since she was a
girl In short frocks. She had soon
conic to look upon him as a big broth-
er, with whom sho shared her girlish
troubles nnd In whom she confided
freely, naturally, as n matter of course.
When she had become a woman and
he hnd sought her for his brldo she
had not been able, with all her liking
for him, to bring herself to consider
him in the light of n lover.

After the scales formed there by tho
blandishments and personal pulchri-
tude of Brooks had fallen from her
eyes nnd sho saw that sho had bowed
down to an empty, painted fetich of
plaster Instead of to God In tin) flesh
she had resigned herself to tho lot
destiny had brought her nnd sought
to make the best of It like the pure
woman she was. Household drudgery
and tho stern verities of her existence
hnd vanquished and put to flight nil
her Illusions. Love was a delusion.
It wns not what she had conceived it
to be. It existed in perfect, ideal
form only In the imaginings of tho
poets nnd litterateurs, nnd nny ono
suggested to her that Jimsy Smith
was the depository of It, that his heart
was the altar on which the sacred fire
burned unquenchable, that under the
crust of his unemotional manner was
a quiescent volcano of passion that
could be roused to stupendous erup-
tion, abe would have laughed.
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A DOLLAR. SPENT AT HOM1
la a Dollar That May Ccvaa Baak

i te Tomr PtirM Mtn bl.i
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mRIAL LIST. Wayno Common Plena
JL Jan. Term, 1010. Beginning Jnn. 7.

1 Amos vs. Ijilinrr.
2 Hpollvogcl nsslgned to Honcsdnle Dime

Hank vs. Ilrnlrlie.
.1 Dunn vs. Dunn.
4 Mlttnn vs. llunkclc
5 Itnnihle vs. Pennsylvania Coal Co.
H Richer Sons vs. Wuyne Htornge Wat-

er Power Co.
7 Hlrt vs. Mcszler.
H Tmcsdall Ailmr. vs. Arnold et at.

M.J. HANLAN, Clerk.
Honesdnle. Dec. 23. 1010. I03wl

A PI'RAISEMKNTS.-Noti- cc is given
a. that appraisement of $,'!(XJ to the wid-
ows of tho following named decedents have
been llleil In the. Orphans' Court of Wayne
county, nnd will be presented for approval
on Monday, Jnnunry 17. lwu-v- iz:

Matthew ItcKenna, Buckingham,
Personal.

A. W. Brown, Stnrruccn, Personal.
Fred Kennedy, Mt. Pleasant, Per-

sonal.
Henry D. Cole, Clinton, Personal.
W. H. Buchanan, Scott, Personal.
J. A. Hutledge, Dnmascus, Per-

sonal.
M.J. HANLAN. Clerk.

Honesdalc. Dec. SO, 1501).

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of the Honesdalc Consolidat-
ed Light, Hcnt and Power Co. of
Honcsdnle, Pn., for tho election oT
directors and transaction of such
other business ns may properly como
beforo a stockholders' meeting will
bo held at the office of said company,
Honesdalc, Pa., on Monday, January
17, 1910, between the hours of 3
nnd 4 o'clock p. m.

M. B. ALLEN, Secretary.

"OUKT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,
U the Judge of the several Courts of
the County of Wnvne has Issued his nreeent
for holding a Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
aim lernimer, nnu uenerai .inn Delivery in
and for said County, at the Court House, to
begin on

MONDAY JAN UA RY 17. 1910.

and to continue one week:
And directing that a Ornnd Jury for the

uouris oi wuarier sessions nnu oyer nnu
Terminer be summoned to meet on Monday,
Jnn. 10. 1010. nt2n. m.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to the
Coroner nnd Justices of the Peace, nnd Con-
stables of the County of Wayne, that they be
then and there In their proper persons, nt
said court House, at l o ciock in tne niter-noo- n

of said 10th of Jan. 1910. with their
records, hniulsltlons.exnmlnntlons andother
remembrances, to do those tilings which to
their olllees appertain to be done, and those
who are hound by recognlznnre or otherwise
to prosecute the prisoners who are or shall
belli the Jail of Wayne County, he then and
there to prosecute ugulnst them as shall be
lust.

Given under my hand, nt Honesdnle, this
22d day of Dec., 1909, nnd In the 133d year
of the Independence of the United States

M LEE HKAMAX; Sheriff.
Sheriff's Otllro t

Honesdnle. Dec. 22. 1909. 102w4

NOTICE. Notice isREGISTER'S that the accountants
herein named have settled their respective
accounts hi the olllce of the Register of Wills
of Wayne County, I'n., and that the same will
he presented nt the Orphans' Court of said
county tor confirmation, nt the Court House
In Honesdnle. on the third Monday of Jnn.
next viz:

First nnd final account of Joshua
A. Brown and H. M. Spence, admin-
istrators of the estate of Eliza C.
Peters, Honesdale.

First and final account of George
Ansley, testamentary guardian of
Homer Ansley.

First and final account of G. C.
Tarbox, administrator of the estate
of Lida Tarbox, Scott township.

First and final account of Edwin
P. Kilroe, administrator of the estate
of John C. Kilroe, Dyberry town-
ship.

First and partial account of
Henry Wilson, administrator C. T.
A. of the estate of Albert Whltmore,
Honesdale.

First and final necount of Phoebe
J. Wheeler, administratrix of tho es-

tate of Almone E. Wheeler, Lake
township.

Second and partial account of E.
A. Pennlman, executor of the last
will and testament of Francis B.
Pennlman, Honesdale.

First and llnal account of Walter
M. Fowler and Chas. Sanker, admin-
istrators of the estate of Frederick
Werner, Texas township.

E. W. Gammem., Register.
Register's Olllce. I

Honesdnle Dec -- 2. 1909. 102U

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, WAYHK CO., FA.,
nt the close of business, Nov, U, 1909.

ncsouncEs
Reserve fund $

Cash, specie nnd notes, JIS.8I0 50
U-ga-i securities 45,000 00
Due from iinnroved re

serve agents 118,311 11

Nickels, cents and fractional cur-
rency 143 a
Cheeks unit cash Items 2.WJ 65

Due from liunksund Trust Co's.not 'reserve agents 15.093 03
Illlls discounted not due, I3JI.US K
llllls discounted, time

loans with collateral. .. 41,035 00
f.n.ins on call with col

lateral 101.U25 75
Loans on cull upon one

name u
Loans on call upon two or
more names GS.7X 75
Ixjuiis secured uy bonu

nnd mortgage -- 577,353 02
Investment securities owned ex-

clusive of reserve bonds, viz:
Siocks. Bonds, etc., 1,815,871'
Mnrtenires und hid?- -

iiieiitsof record.... 227,378 772,013.231 US

Otllcc llulldlng and Lot 27,000 00
Other Real Estate fi.OOU 00
Furniture und Fixtures 2.000 00
Overdrafts 217 00

Miscellaneous Assets 400 00

$2,8bti,310 93
1.IAMI.1TIK8

Cnpltul Stock.pald in $ 100,000 00
Surplus Fund 310,000 00
Undivided Profits, less uxnonses

and tuxes paid 84,113 35
Deposits subject to cnecK iuj,'JI. et
Time certltleutes of de-

posit 3.238 78
Ravine Fund Denoslt. 2.190.KSI hi
Cashier's check outst'g 271 61

Due to Commonwealth 25,000 00
Due to names unau rustuos. not re-

serve 11.891 54

Dividends unpaid iA 00

KiHiJIO 93
State of I'ennsyivaniu, county or wayue, ss:

1. II. Scott Salmon. Cashier of the above
named Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true, to tho beat of my
xnowiuage ana oene;.

ISIt-ned-) II. 8. SALMON. Cash er.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th

day or not. ivm.

(noUrlaCbealJ
uoireci-Att- est :

VT . Ileum. 1
V. P. KutiLi, V DliMters.

A CCOUNT E. BURNS,
ix GUARDIAN OF
Hurley fc. Fleming, a feeble minded person,

late of Cherry llldgo Township. Wnyno Co..
Ph., derensed.
Notice Is hereby given that tho first nnd

llnnl necount of the gunrdlnn above named
has lieen Idled In the court of Common I'Ii aii
of Wayne county, nnd will he presented for
ronflriiintlnii ulsl, Juno 17, 1910, nnd will be
continued absolutely on .Tunc. 21. HMO. unlcsi
exceptions thereto nre previously tiled.

M.J. HAN'LAN. l'rothonotarr.
Jnn, 3,1910. It3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
KSTATE OF

JOHN K RANTS!,
Lite of Honesdalc, I'n.

All persons Indebted to saldcstntc nro noti-
fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned ; and those having claims against
the said estate nre unfilled to present them
duly attested for settlement.

WM. II. KKANTZ,
I'HIMI' K It A NT,
JOHN K. KKANTZ.

Administrators.
Honesdnle. I'n, Dec. 8. 1909. 97t

VTOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
i KSTATK OF
CHARLOTTE S. HANI), lntc of Honesdnle.

All persons Indebted to said estate nre noti-
fied to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned ; nnd those having claims against
t lie said estntc nre notified to present thcra
duly attested, for settlement.

CHARLES S. HAND.
HENRY S. HAND.

Ilrooklyn. N. Y Dec. 8. 1909. Executors.
Or W. H. Stone. Honcsdnle. Fa. 100w6

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
ELECTION.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Wayne County Sav-
ings Bank for the election of direc-
tors, will bo held at the banking of-

fice on
TUESDAY, JAN. 11, 1010,

between the hours of three and four
o'clock p. m.

H. S. SALMON, Cashier.
Honesdalc, Pa., Dec. 18, 1909.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Meeting of tho stockholders of

t.he Honesdale National Bank will
be held at tho banking house of the
said bank in the Borough of Hones-dal- e,

Wayne County, Pa., on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1010,

between the hours of two and four
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing directors and transacting
an-- ' other business that may be
brought before the stockholders.

EDWIN F. TORREY,
leollOO Cashier.

Honesdale, Dec. 15, 1909.

HHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
D REAL ESTATh.-B- y virtue oi process
Issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to me directed
nnd delivered, I have levied on and
will expose to public .sale, at tho
Court House in Honesdale, on

FRIDAY, JAN. 21. 1910, 2 P. M.

All of defendant's right, title and
interest in the following described
property, viz:

All the right, title and Interest or
the defendant in and to those certain
parcels of land lying in the township
of Cherry Ridge, county of Wayne,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows:

FIRST Beginning in the south
ern line of lot of land formerly own-

ed by Peter .Meglnnis, now Lawrence
Weidner, being the north-wester- n

corner of lot No. 40 In the allotment
of the TUghman Cherry Ridge tract
near the eastern water course of the
Honesdale and Cherry Ridge Turn
pike Road; thence by said Weidner s
land and land formerly of Thomas
Pnllnwnv. now Valentine Weidner.
being also north lino of said lot No.
40 east ono hundred and sixty rods to
a corner in tho public road known as
the east Cherry Ridge or Sandercock
road; thence along said public road
south ono hundred and sixty rods
to a corner in tho north line of land
late of Geo. Sandercock deed; thence
by said Sandercock land, being the
south line of said lot No. 40 west ona
hundred and sixty rods to a stones.
formerly a beech corner; thence by
lands conveyed by executors of John
Torrey, dee'd, to Mary Murray et al
north twelve nnd eighth-tenth- s rods
to a stone's corner; thence by same
land north eighty-seve- n degrees west
eighty-seve-n rods to a corner In the
middle of tho Honesdale and Cherry
Ridge road; thonco along tho center
of said rond northerly, ono hun-
dred eighty-fiv- e and three-tenth- s

rods to placo of beginning, contain-
ing 185 acres and 80 perches.

SECOND Beginning at the south-
west corner of land lato of John Call-

away; thenco by land lato of John
Torrey and ono Howe west one
hundred and eight rods; thenco north
llvo degrees west sixteen nnd slx-tent- hs

rods to a corner of land of J.
Greenfield; thenco by last mentioned
land east flfty-fo- ur and four-tent- hs

rods to middle of the Honesdnle and
Cherry Rldgo Turnpike Road; thenc
north on said road two degrees east
ono and threo-fourtli- B rods to a corn-
er; thenco by J. Greenfield east fifty-fo-ur

and live-tent- rods to n stones
corner In tho western lino of said
Callaway; thenco by said lino south
eighteen nnd ono-four- th rods to place
of beginning, containing 11 acres nnd
120 perches. Excepting minerals,
oils and coals as mentioned in deed
from executor of Elizabeth Smith to
David Robblns, dated January 3.
1908, recorded In D. B. 98, page 8f.

Upon said premises aro a frame
dwelling and barn, and about thirty
acres of said land is improved.

Seized and taken In execution as
tho property of David Robblns at the
suit of W. H. Smith, Executor ot
Elizabeth A. Smith, assigned to C. J.
Smith, trustee. No. 164, October
Term, 1907. Judgment, 13300.

Take Notick. All bit's and cost
must be paid on day of Bale or deeda
trill not be acknowledged.

Kimble, Att'y for Assignee.
Sheriffo Offlee, HoaoscWlc,

V. LBI BI1 AMAN, KberiX.


